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or negleted, aiding him, or asistinghim. (TA.)
Alo The act of making to haew dominion,
or authority, and power; making to have, or
e~ercie, absolute dominion or sowereignty or rule,
or absoute upe~iority of power or force; or
giving power, or superiorpower orforce. (M, }.)
lence, in the Kur [[ix 8ji
86,
X
iix
1G j
XP
m3li, i.e. [We Aavo ma the d
to haw dominion, &c., oer the unbelievers, inciting them strongly to acts of disobedience; or]
we have appointed, or prepared, the denil for the
unb~liers, becaue of their unbelief; like as is
said in the same (xliii. 35], tStL s ,
[it We
will appoint, or prepare, for him a devil" as an
a~oiate]: this is the preferred explanation: [or
it may be well rendered we have sent the derilt
against the unbelievet:] some say that the meaning is, e hae lt the devils to do as they please
with the unbelieover, not withholding them, or premerving thm, from acceplancefrons tLem. (Zj,
M.) _ ILI,jl [from j,j] They had milk in their
cattle: ( :) or their milk became nuch; as also
t I,
inf. n. je.3: (I:) or the latter signifies
tAhir milk and drink became much. (TA.)
Also [from *e;;] They became possessors of herds
orlock. (0, g.0)

[BooK I.
tree, &ce., It drooped; or mas pendent. Said of a
j Oentleness; and a delir,te, or lirdely,
cheek, (to which its part. n.
is applied a manner of actling or behawng; a also t iLj;
an epithet in theb
roce
oe
,) It was, or be- (M,I5;) [and perhaps t CJ and t ii;
for]

Ugi4
iC; j i. J $l(8, Mgb,
came, lank.]j .L.t1
in the pace of a beast one says
M9b,0 C]P [but not in my MS. copy of the K
is The going gently, deliberately, or leisurely.
nor in the copies used by SM]) and ,iU and
(TA.) [And you say, alsol 1 The beast
wmnt a gentle, deliberate, or leisurdy, pace.] JL;j, (CkI, [but likewisae wanting in MS. copies
- Also, [in other cases,] The being still, and of the J,]) i. e. [Do thou such and sach things]
at thAine eas; (Mqb;) or act thou gently, desteady. (TA.) - Hence, (TA,) a1 s'
liberately, or leisurely, (., Mgh, I~,a ) in doing
i He acted, or behaved, toward Ahim withfreedom,
boldnes,forwardnes, or prsumptuousne, and such and such things; like maone says, Ai-"& LOi.
rith familiarity; syn. L£.4, and .t
l; (8, (..) aklhr-el-Ghei says, when despairing of his
companions' overtaking him, his enemies sur.
.1, TA;) and was at ease, and confided in him,
ith r~pet to that mAichA h told him: (TA:) or rounding him, and he feeling sure of slaughter,
he actedforwardly, or impudently, tomard&him: (M,)
,· ..
he acted forwardly, impudently, freely, or familiarly, towards him, in te rway of coqwuery, or
feignud disdain. (Mk.) And
l J
lJJ
9.n! .m. [tF ate made frae with thm, and
dustroyed them]. (TA in art. JW,.)
Also He
(Skr, M,*) i. e. [If there were around me, of the
said, Send thou to me theAcamels in droves ('
[in the CV, erroneously, '9LjI]); (], TA;) family of .ur,eym, men on foot,fair in the faces
(app. meant tropically), bearing arrows, they!
'Jt.l being with fet-I to the hemzeh; i. e. drore
lwould defend ms] by violent means or by gentle
after droe: for the camels, when they come to the
means: (Skr:) or ritk fighting or wilhout fightwater, are numerous; and their tender brings
ing. (M.) [See also a phrase cited from a trad.
5.
j3 lie acted, or belhaaed, gently, and them to the watering-trough thus; not all to- in what follows of this paragraph.] One says
ddiberately, or leiurely, (M, ], TA,) and with gether, as in this case they would press together
also, 1iiL ii ,lj 1
They came company by
gra,ity, staidness, sedateness, or calmness. (TA.) upon the watering-trough and not satisfy their
company. (M.) - And A soft, gentle, saying or
thirst. (TA.)
y*'~l u. qJ.
is M7 acting, or beharing,
speech. (TA.) m- Also Milk, (S, M, Ig,) of
J; Easy; applied to a pace. (M,V.)._.. whatever sort it be: (M, ] :) or, accord. to the
[gently, and] deliberately, or irturely, and with
gravity, staidness, sedateness, or calmneu, in Easy in pace; applied to a he-camel: fern. with Towsbeeh, fresh milk. (TA.) One says, A
faairs. (TA.) See also X, in three places.
.;: (9, M, 1 ) or soft, or gent, in pace; applied
.. 1 .j3jl, meaning Milk has becomc abundant
hj*l in riding is Th extending one's legs upon to a be-camel and to a she-camel: (M.b :) and this year: and the people of the desert assert that,
the beast so at to let, or make, his clothes hang 1 ,r., also, applied to a she-camel, has the when this is the case, dates are few; and that,
down loosely upon his legj: and in sitting, the former of these significatione; and its pl. is
i ;J : when dates are abundant, milk is scarce. (TA.)
crossing one's lkg, and letting, or making, hAs (~, :) or this pl. signifies light, or actite, she- - It is said in a trad. [respecting the giving of
clothes Aang down loosely upon them and around camels, that give thee what they haw to girve
the poor-rate],
ti
X,
t.
~
Aim. (TA.) msJI i
.j3 [He acted as a spontanously; and i,; is applied to one thereof: ($, TA,) which
is explained in two different.
J3j. (or num ger) beten the people]. (Mqb a she-camel is termed V,34. u being likened to ways: (TA:) [J
says that] it is from j.' in the
and TA in art. JUI.)
the arrow thu called. (TA.) - Soft, and law, seone first explained above; meaning straitness
6. IL.,3 Thly rnt, one to another, (MA, or flacid: [app. applied to a he-camel; for it is and plenty; i. e. ixcept him who gires when they
M9 b, TA,) a message [or messages], (MA, Mqb,) added,] one say,sSI'I £:, 55;, meaning A are fat and goodly, when it is difficult, or hard,
or a m~ngr [or messengers]. (Mqb.)_Hence, she-camel loose, or sack, [in the legs, and] soft in to their owner to give them forth, and when they
the joints [thereof]. (TA. [See also another are lIan, [or] in a middling condition: ($:) and
5;UI
IM
) 1I1
[TAey reliewd, or aided, one
9 3
meaning assigned to this phrase in what follows.]) A'Obeyd says the like; and that it is similar to
another altrnately in singing;] i. e. they comApplied to hair, i. q. V
;;
(9, ; in the the saying, .
.L)l
Ii,
- jii, meaning
jj
bined in singing, one boginning, and prolonging
CV
,.
;)
which
means Lank; not crisp: Such a one aid such a thing holding it (the
Ais voice, but bting unabl~ to continws long enough
to accomplisithe cadence, and therefore pausing, (Mgh, Myb: [and so accord. to an explanation of saying) in light rsimation: other say that it in
in the g and ] :]) or lank and pendent: from 09 signifying "milk;" which A'Obeyd
and another then taking up the strain, and then ,.j~t
(Mb
:)
or long, and lank or pen t. (AZ, As, disallows: IAth says that what is meant
tAe first returning to the modulation, and so on
by ;a.J
Meb.)
-And
;iL., (Ml,) or
l;, (of
[Sil
O is straitnes and drought or barrenness or dearth;
to the end. (Mob.)
1l;9
) jI
J means
which see an explanation in what precedes,] (L, and by 0J., plenty, and abundance of herbage or
[in like manner] There hall be no relieving, or
, applied to a she-camel, (M, the like.; because J, i. e. milk, is plentiful only
aiding, one another [alternately], i./e., no com- TA,) and
bining [of two or more persons, each performing L, TA,) Having much hair, (M,) or much and in the case of abundance of herbage; so that the
a part alternately], in the chanting of the caU long hair, (L, TA,) upon her shanks, or hind meaning is, except him whVo gires forth the due
to prayer. (Mob.) [In other cases likewise] /d9 0~t~ rt): (M, L, TA ) but in the ], *l;j of God in the case of straitness and in that of
plenty. (TA.) - The Qj~ of a horse are The
3Iwjl signifies Tb doing the like of that which and t
.j.*t[not J3.L ] are explained as epithets
one's companion, or felor, [or another,] doe, in applied
[or tn'o arms].
to a woman, meaning having much and etremities of the Ql,t..
such a manner as that one foUlows another [alterlong hair upon hAer shank. (TA.)-_Also sing. (M, **)
nately]. (JIar p. 268.)
of * X,, (TA,) which signifies The legs of a
J.j Camels: (M, :) thus expl. by A'Obeyd,
10. J..~l
It (a thing) mmas, or became, loose, camel: (AZ, , ], TA:) so called becaus of
without any epithet: (M:) or a drove, or herd,
or slack; syn. L.
(M, TA.) - Said of hair: their length. (AZ, TA.) _ See also J, !-.or a distinct collection or number, of camels, (;,
see 1, in two places [In like manner said of a And see the pragraph here next following.
M,* MNb, A,) and of sheep or goats, (9, V,)
1

